Eco Station

Waste Fees

Small Items
$9 per item (minimum $9 charge)
- chair
- toilet
(up to 6 garbage bags or item with comparable volume)

Large Items
$16 per item
- mattress
- box spring
- sofa
(7–10 garbage bags or item with comparable volume)

CFC Removal
$16 per item
- fridge
- freezer
- air conditioner

Lighting
$1 per tube • 50¢ per CFL
- non-residential lighting
- all light bulbs
(except fluorescent light ballasts containing PCB)

Loose waste / mixed load
- yard waste in plastic bags
- mixed soil
- gravel
- lumber
- concrete pieces
- wood or vinyl siding
- shingles
- windows
- fencing
- household garbage bags

Partial half-tonne load
$29 per load
- Over 10 garbage bags will be charged as a partial load.

Level half-tonne load
$39 per load

Heaping half-tonne load
$49 per load

All other vehicle types
$50+ per load (cube van, trailer, etc. are subject to additional fees)
*additional charge is based on load volume, not vehicle type.

Payment Methods: Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Debit, Cash

- Eco Station attendants have final say about the acceptability of items and the charges applied to each load.